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A.1 ASSESSMENT OF NORTH-EAST ARCTIC PISHKRlES 

1. In last year's report to the Commission the Committee presented the results 

of assessments of the state of the cod and haddock: stock!! in. the north-e .. st 

Arctic, baaed on statistical and biological data up to 1966 and of the ef1'ects 

on immediate and long-tem yields of regulations controlling fishing mortality

rate in the exploited stocks. It was indicated that the stocks of both specie~ 

were heavily exploited and the DUllber of age-groups in. the exploited stock had 

been severely reduoed. The asae8l!ments also sbowed that no decrease and perhaps 

an in.creaae in equilibriUII oatoh-pel'-reoruit would result from deoreases in 

fishing-mortality rote (fisbing intensity) of up to one-thim and one half of the 

1964-01966 level for cod and haddock respeotively. It was further pointed out 

that for the stocks of both IIpeoiea the IItrengths of year-claasea which 1I:I.il 

reoruit to the exploited stocks in the next few years are ver,y weak 110 that, 

it the fishing in.tensity remeins at its present level, the spawning IItock will 

be reduced to a ver,y 10. level by the mid-1970':s, which will not only lead to a 

major reduction in total oatch and oatoh-pel'-uni t effort, but would increase 

the daJlgers of the average level of reoruitment to the exploited stock remainill8 

at a low level. It wall stressed tMt effeotive regulations reducing tisbing

mortality rate, introduced no. would lessen the dangers of these seriouB 

oonsequences being realised. 

2. Although no further specific requests for scientific advice on these 

questions were made at the 1968 Collllllission meeting, in. vie. of the importane!> 

of these results, further asseasmenta 01' the state of the cod and baddock stocks 

and fisheries in this Are" have been m"de by the North-East .Arctic ~'isherie3 

Working Group, usillB additional data for 1967. Consideration was also given 

to the states of the redtish and coalfish stooks exploited in the north-east 

Arctic. In addition, at the request 01' a meeting in January 1969 of 

representatives of the oountr.Les ooncerned in these fisheries, estimates were 

made at a meeting o~ sCIIle of the members of the Worlci.ng Group of the total 

oatohes 01' cod and haddock. that would be expeoted in 1970 aM 1971 for various 

levels of ~1ahing-mortality rate, whioh might form the basis of a oatch quota 

regulation for these speoies. 

lReproduced in part by permission of ICES and NEAFC. The full report was presented 
to the 7th Meeting of NEAFC as Doc.NC 7/100, and a copy is available in·the ICNAF 
Secretariat. 
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3. rile details of these turther a •••••• nta are aet out in 

Ann.x I and. their ma1n Naulta IUI4 oOllClu.iona are a_riaed below. 

a) ~ 

1,.. As expeoted, with the Noruitment of the atrong 1963 and 1961,. year-claaaaa 

to the exploited stoak in Sub-area I (Barents Sea) and Division IIB 

(Bear Ialand-Spitsbergen) the total landings of cod increaaed in 1967, but 

th.y remained low in the fishery tor older, spawning cod in Division IIA 

(Norwegian coaat-Lototen). Howner, d •• pite this increase in total landing., 

the turther data ava1lable ind1cate that the fishing mortality rate has increased 

a1noe 1966. They confirm those of pNviouB years in ahowing that the Arctic 

cod .took is heo.vil,y exploited, and that the present low size at the spaWZling 

.took has been largel,y cau •• d by the high level ot fiah1ng mortality in earlier 

year.: this Nduction has increa.ed the probability that a.,..rage recruitment 

will remain at a low level. Moreover, the strengths ot 1965-1968 yeal'-clas8ea, 

which will recruit to the fishery during the earl,y 1970' 15 are known to be very 

w.ak and will inevitabl,y result in a further reduction in the apa1llling I5tock

size and in the catch and catch-per-unit ettort. 

5. The Committee oonsider. that regulation. controlling the fiah1ng-aaortali ty 

Nte at a much reduced level,introduced in 1970,1fOuld rellult not onl,y in 

an inoreaae in the average oatch per reoruit and catch-per-unit ettort but 

would al.o increa.e the probab1l1ty at inoreaaing the averll8e year-claas stren!th, 

and henoe recruitment to the fishery in the tuture. 

6. Estimates of the cod catches which would be taken in 1970 and 1971, based 

on the estimated fishing mortality rate in 1968, the abundance of the 

age-groups in the exploi ted stoak and ot the strengths of the yenr-classes 

whioh w:l.ll reorui t to the fishery in these years are given in the following 

Table tor the following tour levels of fishing-mortality rate:-

a) tishi.ng-aaortality rate relllnininD at the estimated level in 1968; 

b) the level appl,yi!l6 in the ye"rs 1964-1966; 

c) the level oorresponding with the maximUlll sU8tain~ble yield per recruit; 

d) a lower level, corresponding with a tiahing-aaortnlity rate 80mewhat 

less than halt the level of 1968 which would increase the probabi1i1;y 

of I5tronger yenr-classe8 and average recruitment returning to the 

level ot the earl,y 1950's. 
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Es "!DatU ot Total AlUlual Ca toh (000' a •• tolll) tor 
Spec1t1 lid Levels ot PbhiM-lIortali tx Rate 

1970 
Peroentage ot ~Ihole fishery 

1971 

1968 level ot (Sub-area I. Whole filhery! filhillg-G01'tal1 t;y Divs. III + 
rate lIB combined) 

a'} PiBhillg-mortality rate (J') 
100 460 2n remaining at 1968 level 

},) P fixed at 1964--66 lnel 91 4.30 274-
, 

0) P fixed at the level 
gi YiIIg the maximua 

61 316 246 sustainable yield per 
recruit 

d) 11' fixed at subs tantiall,y 
l,.2 234- 204-lower level 

7. Theae eatillates represent tor each level of fillhillg mortality rate the 
total aDl1ual quotas which would appl,y ill 1970 and 1971 if a catch-quota 

regulation were introduced in 1970. to maintain the fishillg-tllortality rete in 
all parts ot the total fiahery at one ot these levels. 

8. It is again atreaaed that with the present low abund&IICe of the apawniDB 
atoak and recruitment to the exploited atoak known to be very low during. 

the next four to five years. the future reconry of the stock is onl,y likel,y to 
be expe rienced wi th a subatantial reduction in fishill8_ortali ty rate from the 
present high level. It ia also pointed out that although with no reduction in 
fiahing_ortal1ty rate below the 1968 level the total catches in 1970 and 1971 
Will be higher than at the lower rates, in aUbsequent years the catches would 
tall to a lower level and the catch-per-unit eff'ort to a much lower one. 
9. In addition to the aSSessment ot the effects of' changes in f'1sbillg

mortality rate, sOlDe preliminnry consideration was given to the effects 
on previous mesh-size assessments of' recent inoreases in growth of' cod in the 
north-east ArctiC, which may have ch~nged the mesh-selection factors. l.lthough 
further, more detailed analysis of the ch&Jl888 in the selectivity of cod, 
tollowillg the growth increase, will be made at the f'orthcomill8 meeting of' the 
ICE~/ICNAF Workill8 Group on Selectivity Anal,ysis, the f'ollowill8 conclusions 
can be drawn trom preliminary consideration ot the etfect these chunges would 
have on previoua aaaes8IIIenta. 

1) the age ot tirat capture ot cocl haa not been increas.d 
to1lo1ll.ag the iMI'MH in •• ah-a. •• in the north-eaat Arctic 
fishery in recent ,.eara because these have been paralleled by 
inoreases in the lellgth ot the age-groups of cod; 

2) it the higher grcwth-rat. is maintained, the long-term gaina 
trom further increases in m .. h-size would be slightl,y greater 
than those estimated in previous aases8IDents. 

\ ''J... 
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b) H&ddoolE 

10. The results of turther assesa.ents of haddock in the north-east Arctic 

oonfirmed those reported to the Commission lest year, in showing that, 

like that of' the. ood, the haddock stock is heavily exploited and subject to a 

high fishing mortality, and that reoruitment to the stock in recent years bas 

been poor. Moreover, ths ysal'-Olass811 whioh will recruit to the fishery in 

the next f'ew years are alao estimated to be very weak ones, which, at the 

present level of fishing-aaortality rate will result in a decrease in total 

oatch and oatoh-pel'-UDit effort during the ear~ 1970's and will reduce the 

spawning stock to a low level 'Id. th the possible consequent dangers of reduced, 

averege reoruitment in the future. These asseS8ments also confirmed the 

previous ODeS in showing that no deorease, and perhaps some increase, in 

equilibrium oatch. and an approx1aate~ proportionate inorease in catch-pel'

unit ef'fort would result from a decrtlase in fishing-mortality rate of' up to 

at lenst halt f'rom the 196~8 level. Action taken now, to regulate the 

fhhing-mort&.lity rate at a lower level would result in an increase in the 

average oatch-pel'-reoruit and catoh-pel'-unit effort and lessen the possible 

dangers of continued, poor recruitment. 

11. As for cod. estimates have been made of the expected oatohes in 1970 and 

1971 at ec.ch of the following levels of' fishing-mortality rate:-

a) fisbing-mortality rate rem"ining at the 1968 level; 

b) fiabing-aaortality rate fixed at the 1965-66 level; 

c) fisbing-mortality rate fixed at a level giving the maximum 

sustainable yield per recruit. 

These estimates "re given in the follOwing Tablel-

Estima tes of Total An.l Catoh (OOO'. I. tone) for Speoified 

Levels of rieb1M~ortality Bate 

1970 1971 
Percentage of Whole fishery 
1968 level of (Sub-area I and Whole fishery 
fishilllO-IOrtali ty Divs. lIA + lIB) rate 

a)F remaining at 1 968 le vel 100 4-} }O 

b) P fb.d at 1965-66 level 85 }9 }O 
c) ., fixed at a level giving 

the maximum sustainable It} 2} 2lt 
yield per recruit 

, 

12. Again. as with the cod, theae estimates represent for each level of 

fishing mortality rate the quotas .hioh would apply in 1970 and 1971 it 

a catch-quota regulation .ere introduced in 1970 to maintain the fiehing

mortality rate in all parts of the total fishery at one of theee levele. 
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0) Redfieh 

13. Redfish landil16s in the north-east Arctic have declined trcm a peak o~ 

109 thouaand tone in 1959 to 24. thcuaand tona in 1967. It appears that 

both the peak: fishery and aubae;!uent deoline, have referred mainly to a fishery 

for one species, :'>ebaates mentella, the fishery for o:i. marinus haY1Dg rem;,.ined 

at a steedy low level for some years. 

14. It haa not been poaeible to determine the effects o~ ~shil16 on the 

redfiah stock owing to unoertainties regardil16 the accuracy of samplil16 

and age determination. It is cleer that reseurch e~fort on the biology and 

population d,ynamios of redfiah in this area Will have to be intensit'ied very 

consider'~bly before accurate asaesament of the effects o~ fiahil16 on the redfish 

stocks can be made. It is considered that the international age reading 

validation atudl.es, currently in progresa, are of major importanoe in this work. 

15. Despite these uncert~inties, it is alear that production within the 

redt'iah stocks is not high so it is unlllcel,y that they would be oapable 

of sustaining a large long-tem yield. 

a) Coalt'ieh 

16. The statistics of the coalfish fishery in the north-eeat .Arctic aince 

1960 suggest that Iltoolt abundance i8 high at the present time. Detailed 

age-composition data were not examined, but from '.he statiatic3 it does not 

aPI,ear that fishing baa had a mariced. adverse e~feot on the atollk since 1960. 

A.2 ICEL.\ND COD RI:;Sr;;.aCH ffiCGR*1I)(E 

17. Vii th r~erenoe to the prol'Oaal to cloae to trawling an a rea off the 

north-east coest of Iceland, the Commission at its 1968 Keetil16 requeeted 

ICES to initiate further reaearch on the cod atollke in thie area. Plans for 

thia research progralllllle in 1969 were drawn up at the 1968 ICES meeting. The 

programme includes:-

a) the sampling of trawl catches in areaa around Iceland not normally 

fished commerci~ll,y ae well as those whioh are fished. 

b) to oonduot echo-surveys over as larse an area all pousible, to 

provid. further intONation on distribution and abundance of ood. 

c) the collection of biochemioal materiel and otolith samples for 

stcck subdi viaion.atudiea. 

d) tagging of cod during the course cf research veaael fiahil16 aurveys. 

18. A Planning Group 1I&a aet up to promote the programme duril16 the yeer by 

correspcndence and meet at the next ICES Keeting to review progress and 

tc plan the reaeuroh ror 1970. IeN!..F baa been informed o~ this programme 

since the research plans inolude the anal.ysia of dIlta, including t!lgging data, 

from the West Greenland cod stollk. As requeated by the Commission, a report 

on the reaults of thia reaeerch programme will be prepared for the CommiSSion's 

meeting in 1971. 
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I. 

B.2 !:1'!.ESSllENT OF NcatH 8M PPPi"e& 'Pm 
51. In ita reporta to tho Ccam1 .. 1on in 1967 aXIA 1968. tho Lia.1aon COIIIId tt .. 

outlin.d ita plana to und.rtak. a n.w allleaament of tho atocite ot tlle 
moat i.aportant deIIIenuLl. apeoba uplo1ted in the North Sea. A Worldng ';:--'? 
.et up at tho 1967 ICES lIe.t1JIa under the ohail'lllanahip of Dr. E. lI.n.l •• n. 
met in tho .pr1ng ot 1968 w1th th. obJ.ot1Yea ot produo1l18 tor each of the 
atoclea ot' ood. haddocle. whitl.lI8. plai •• &lid .ole:-

a) a review ot' the chana-. in the n.alleri •• , and 
b) an aa •• aolll.nt ot the pl'u.nt atate ot' thea. stooke 

w1 th partioular raterenoe to the .tt.ota of ohal!eea 
in mash-a1n and fi.hing intenai ty. 

52. The report ot' this Working Group fta preaented to the D •• rsal P1sh 
(Northem) Coaitt.e at the 1968 ICES lIeeting and has aillC' b.en published 

aa an lCE$ Cooperatiy. R.aearoh Report. Seriea A. No.9. 1969. 

53. Th. reoulta and oonolusion. of thia assessment are summariz.d b.low. 

Changes in t'ishedes 

a) ~ 

54. Th. total landings ot' cod from the North Sea declined during the period 
1920 to 1938 from 156.000 tOD8 to 71.000 tons. A1'ter the war. up until 

1956. the landings t'luctuat.d around 85.000 tons and t'mll 1957 to 1963 around 
105.000 tons. Thereat'ter they increas.d steadj,ly. roaohing 228.000 tona in 
1966, aM 250.000 tons in 1967. Thi. reoent incre ... is mainly due to the 
reoruitment ot' a series of good year-ola ••••• viz. year-olass 196} in the 
80uthern North Sea aM the y.ar-ola .... 1961. 1964 and 1965 in the northern 
and oentral North Sea. 

55. The laMings per unit ot' .t't'ort show the same general trends &8 the total 
landings. In particulE>r. landinGS per unit of eft'ort were higher after 

than bet'ore the war, and hnve tended tel increase sino. 1950. However, i t ~",~t be 
borne in mind th"t the postwar estimates may be artificially high in relation 
to pre-war periods, due to technological improvements in t'iahing. 

b) Haddook 

sli. Imm.diately atter the first world war the total landings of haadoOJ< .i.n 
the North Sea were high, reaohing 239.000 tons in 1920. Durin" the 

n.xt t'ew years they deolin.d. &IIA t'rom 192} to 1933 fluctuuted around 130.000 
to .. , followed by • t'urthar 400"u. to an 80.000 tons lenl froll H'}l,-019.59. 
They were high uaain iIIm.daiely att.r the .eoond world war, but they deCreL;Jetl 
rapidly and betw •• n 1947 and 196} th.y tluotuat.d around the pre-war level ot' 
about 80,000 tona, the t'luotuatl.oD8 b.ing readily .xplainable in terms of ,;ood 
aM bad yeu.r--claases. In 1964, the landings started to rise, reaching 
272,000 tons in 1966 (167.000 tona in 1967). This was due to the .tfect of 
the 1962 yec.r--olass which is tho atrongeet year--class eyer reoorded in the 
North Sea. While the lallllin8s ot' all countries with haddock fisheries 
increased during these years, the increase waa most marked t'or Denmark, whose 
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lantJingli increased fl"Cll 3.000 tCM in 1963 te 72.000 tens 1n 1964. In this 
year, hadJock of the 1962 year-claall ftt'll extl'tllllely abundant 1n the eastern 
parh of the northern and central North Sea, and ve8sels engaged in the Danish 
industrial fishery caught substantial quantities of haddock, which at that 
time were just above the mnunD lliae. A.bout 98}& of these haddock were landed 
for fish meal. Landings by the USSR a180 increased very sharply to 86,000 tOIle 
in 1966. 

57. The landings p"r unit of et't'ort by EngUsh trawlers mainly fishing in 
areas of the oentral and southern North Sea declined from 1926 to 1962, 

but the landings per unit of et'fort by Soottish trawlers fishing m,dnly irl 
areas of the northern and oentral North Sea tended to increase eepecially after 1952. 

c) Whiting 

58. I'ihitint; landings have tended 1;(, increase sinoe 1906. From 1906 to 1.11/', 
landings were around 20-30.000 tons, from 1929 to 1938 around. 4O,OCYc ':.on: 

and from 1951 to 1964 around 80,000 tons. Atter 1964 the catch increasec 
rapidly, und reached 158,000 tons in 1966 (91,000 tons in 1967). hS for 
haddock the recent increase in landings can be attributed to the rccrui tment c,: 
the strong 1961 and 1962 year-classes. 

59. The by-catch of whi ting caught wi. th small-meshed nets for industriul 
purposes increased in the Danish l,"ndingo from about 9,000 tons annw,ll:, 

in 1956-62 to about 35,000 tons annually in 1963-66. 
60. Landings per unit of effort by "-nelish trawlers fishing mainly in the 

central and southern :rorth Sea show a long-tem decreaae, while tho se 
by Scottish trawlers fishing mainly in the northern and central North 3~a show 
a long-tem increase. 

d) Plaice 

61. The annual landings of plajo e from 1910 to 1939 were on an av"r,,-ce ,.bout 
60,000 tons. In 1945, the catch was above 100,000 tons, but decreased 

~u...-l"t': '.he next fhe YAr. to about 70,000 tonll a. IItock alllJD4aaDe fell. 
Pro. 1954. the catoh IIUrted te ri .. &Caill, ad fro-. 1961 to 1966 it agaill 
fluctuated around the 100,000 tone level. (19671 101,000 ton.). 

62. The landinge per UIIit of effort balled 011 Ingli.h .te .. trawler effcrt 
ahow a a~ilar picture ill the year. followillg the two world ware, viz. 

a .teep deoreaae all a oonllequelloe of lUI. iDorealing .ffort. Sin1la 1952 landinga 
pllr WIlt of effort have increallad a~lIt contilluoudy in tb .. 0 .... ~rdl and 
southern North Se.. Thill ill thought to be due. at lea.t iD part, to a IIhift 
of the En"lish fle.t ~ groundll whare aall plaica predo.inate, to groundll 
where large fish predOllillate. In oontraat, the landillga per UIIit effort ill 
the northern North Sea have tanded to deore.le. 

a) .§2l! 

63. The total landings have inorea.ed al.Ollt continuoualy alnce 1924. Before 
1939. the landinga averaged about 5,000 tonal in the 1950. they increased to 

10-20,000 tons. and at the beginning of the 6011 to above 20,000 tOIlIl. In 1966, 
32,000 tone wer" landed. There hall bean considerable fluotuationl in the landings, 
which can be aecribed to dlfferencee in year-olaall strength BAd to the effecte of 
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cold w1l1t.rs. Dllr1l1g th.a. w1l1t.re above aY.r&&e nuab.ra of 1101 ••• re OIW8tJ,t 

kd th.re ... 1I1crea •• d natural IIOrtal1 t7. .. a oon •• qUeDc. of wllioh stook 

abundanc. was heavi~ reduoed. Aft.r the winter 1962-63, the total oatoh fell 

from 26,000 tons 111 1963 to 11,000 tona in 1964. An ~.ia ot the fiBher,r 

OIl a.lected fhbing srounds indioat .. that in ths octral lorib 5ea ths landings 

:,J.r unit of effort rose to a lIILXill1lll in the period 1953-57, &lid appsar to have 

fallen since. In the southern Borth Sea a 1IILXt.um was r.aoh.d 111 1958, and 
, 
~ince then there haa b.en Y.r,r little chang.. In the north.rn Borth S.a there 

has been no rise in landinse p.r unit of .ffort .inc. 1952. 

b4. It is considered tl'1at the inoreasing land1l1se frca 1924 _warda have b.en 

baaed upon a long-t.rm incr.aa. in the abundance of solea in the central 

~d southern North Sea, due, probably, to climatic ohansea. However, the 

(leorease in abundance BinC. the mid-50B h consid.r.d to be the raeul t of 

increas.d fishing etfort, fishing affort on Bole .tartad to riae rapidly frca 

',955 and hae incr.a •• d n.n more rapidly since 1963 as a result of the expanding 

Dutch fieh.r,r for sol., and the introduction of the beam tra.l. 

ABa.sements of .ff.ot! of changes in .esh size yd fbhing 1p.tepB1U 

65. Aaaesaments were mads of the t.a.diate and long-t.ra .ff.ct. of changea 

in •• ah .i.. in ths trawl ... ..ine-n.t fieh.ri.. for th.s. specie. and 

&0 •• oonsid.ration w .. al.o given to the .tf.cta of ohange. in ti.hing inten.ity 

(ti.hing ~rtality rat.) with the preset ... h .i.... Th .... h a •• essmente for 

ood, haddock and whiting w.re bas.d on l.ngth composition data Cor the Unit.d 

lingdom fishsr,r only .0 that the •• timatea ot imm.diate and long-t.rm erfect. 

for theae epecie. ref.r only to th.a. fi.heriea. It ahould b. noted that the 

re.ults of the meah aaaeaamenta depend upon the .ortality rate during the period 

in which released fish will srow fro. the ~ length of the pr ••• nt .eBh to that 

of the larger .eah. In the cas. of whiting &ad, to a le.a.r .xtent haddock, 

IIOrtality durinG thie time ia incraaa.d due to capture in the Article 6 fiaheries, 

which will reduce the long-t.rm sains from the .esh increae •• 

M.eh A,seeaments 

a) Cod 

66. Immediate loesas for increaaes in •• ah aiz. to at leaat 100 .. (manila) 

would be ver,r emall. 5i.ilarly, long-t.rm gains .ould b. 81&11, av.raBing 

'" Cor all U.K. fleet a for an increa •• to 90 .. and ~ to 100 am (manila). No 

atte.pt was made to determine the •• ah .ize that would Biv~ the maxi.UI catch 
of cod. 

b) Haddock 

67. Immedi~te losses for increase. in •• eh aize would differ b.tween different 

components of the U.K. fleet. They would be smallest for the Englieh trawl 

and largest for the Scottish seine fieheriee. For all saare eo.bined they ranged 

from 10% with an increase to an 65 1m meeh (manila) to 4«' with a 100 am (manila) 

.esh. The long-term gains would aleo differ between ttle differant components of the 

U.K. fishe~, beine grsatest for English trawlers and smallest for Scottish seiners. 

Fer all L~ars combined, maximum catches per recruit would be ta'<en at a mesh 
aize of approximately 65 mm (manila). 
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c) 'hiting 

68. The immediate lossee for whiting for increasell in mSllh eize would be 
smallest for English trawlers and l'.rgest for Scottish seiners. They 

would increase rapidly for ",esh sizes above 80 IIIID (manila), reaching a level of 
about 80% for all gears combined wi th /I. 100 IIIID mesh (manila). Long-term gains 
would accrue to English trawlere with increasell in mesh size to 90 I11III (manila), 
but the English seiners and Scottish trawlers and seiners would suffer 10ss8s 
above 85 mm. For the U.K. whitin6 f1she~ as a whole, the current legal mesh 
size of 80 ~ (mantla) corresponds approx1aately with the optiaum tor the preeant 
level of 1'1 llhing IIIOrtal.1 V ft •• 

d) Plaioe 

69. Increases in mesh-Bize up to 100 II1II ( .. anila) would result in "ery 111&11 
immediate losses, and in negligible long-term gains. The reason tor 

this is tll!l.t te" small fish ooour in the catches; the major fisheries take plan 
on grounds where fish larger tban the 50% seleotion point for a 100 II1II .. esh oc~ur. 

e) .221!. 

70. IlDllIeelia te losses would be substantial, increasing "i th increasing mesh-
size to a 7(}j, immediate loss at 100 IIIID (manila). 'l'heoretice.lly, long

tenD cains would be aohieved by all fleets even with an increase in mesh si za 
to 100 I11III. However, at this mesh Size the age of recruitment to the fishery 
would rille to 6.3 years and Binoe the stock of sale is knCllln to ba severely 
affected when cold winters ooour there would be a serious possibility that yeaI'" 
classes would be reduced considerably before they recruited to the fishery at 
6.3 years old. Thus it would be unlikely that the theoretical gain tram raising 
the mesh-Size would be realised. 

71. Previously, mesh assessments for North Sea demersal species were presented 
to the Commission by the ~.lI2s. Committee in 1955, while the results of 

further assessments for sale "are presented in 1963. The results of the latest 
asse~sments of immediate and long-tenD stfects reported above are in broad 
agreement with the earlier ones except that, for haddock they indicate a sOllle .. hat 
smaller "optilllUlll" mesh aize. 

Pi shins Intensity Asae.smentll 

72. 1·;"t,iUlILte3 of the IJrosent level of fishing mortality rate in the exploited 
Htockn uuLl uoUllument of their present state relntive to the equilibrilll 

yielu per rocruit curve indioate that, dutA,te recent laq;e increases in yilOld 
for most of the3e IIpecie~, they are intensively fished and that a 8IIIall redl£tion 
in fishin~ mortality r~te would result in 

(a) no decrease in yield-per-recruit for any of the species and 
an increutie for some 

(b) Ii prooortiollllte increa;;e in catch-per-unit effort for all species. 
73. It should be noted th~t the recent high catches of cod, haddock, whiting 

and sole have been prinoipally due to above average recruitment frolll a 
successian of strong yeur-clas.es. A decrease in average year--clasa atrength 
to the eurlier level would inevit4bly result in reduced avera~e Yields. 
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74.. The CoDllRittee alao .:I.ahea to point out that aumoi_t data .e" IIDt 

available f'or all of' the countriea fiahing f'or demeraal eplloiea, 

whioh reduoed the acouraoy with whioh the eff'eots of changes in •• ah lize 

and fishing intenlit;r oould b •• lt1ll&tad. 

c. §!l'SWn MIll !!!I.A'!» ITEIlS 

C.l MKSH SIZES 01 CODBNPS IN UBI 
107. Ten oountries submitted data f'or 1968 on meah-size in use in tbe trawl 

and leine-net filberiel of' NlUFC Regions 1, 2 and ,. One OOWlt17 

reported lIeasureraenta taken o~ with tbe ICES gauge, three oountri .. "ported 

lIeaaurementa taken both .:I.th the wed8e gauge BAd the ICES gauge; aU tbe other 

oountries have taken their measur.enta with a wedge gauge. Aa pointed out in 

last year'. report for the 1967 data, tbe readingl taken wi th ~!l ICES _gauge 

were aomewhat higher tban thole taken with the wedge gauge, contrar,r to 

the general obaervation of oaraperatiY8 testa with tbe two gaugea in the palt. 

The date. are sumariled in Table I. 

a) Resi0n 1 

108. Pour countries reported meah-size measurement. from Region 1. 1'be 

overall average mesh-llizea of 

above the regulation aize of 120 mm; 

codenda made of' polyamide were ali~ •• ..., 

thoa e f'or the polJ'ethylene and pol.y-

propylene codenda were alao mostly above the convention mesh size of 130 1IIIl. 

No measurements of oodends made of' natural fibrea were reported. 

b) Region 2 

109. For most oountriea the overall average mesh 81ze8 for trawl oodenda 

in the f'1aheriea for proteoted speoie. were a~ or slightly abpve tbe 

regulation sizes, althou~ in most of them a proportion of the ood-ends were below 

this lize. The data for aeine-net fiaber1e. ind10ated that the averae-

mesh sizes were greatsr than the Convention aeah sizea. Only one country 

has given extensive measurements of trawl codends used in the fisheriea for 

Reoommendation 2 speoie.. The overall average meah sizes in oodends used 

for prawn and herring were well below 50 IDIII (the lower liJai t in the 50-70/75 II1II 

mesh gap), while those of oodends used for Nephrops snd greater weever were 

mostly within this gap. 

were reported. 

0) ,{ellion 3 

lew measurements of' codends made of natural f'ibres 

110. Only two countries re~orted me~surements of mesh sizes in oodends used 

in the trawl fishery for proteoted speoies in Region ,. These measure

ments indicated an average mesh size lower than the Convention mesh sizes. 

Howevp.r, it has to be noted that some of the codends were not only used for 

Annex II fisheries but also for Recommendation 2 speoies. 

111. 'i'he Committee Wishes to stress once more the importance of thes", data 

in assessments work and to request that all oountries report measurements 

toke" wi til the ICJ>~ gauge f'or both their Annex 11 and Recommend:" tion 2 species 

fishp.rles. 
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C.2 TOP5IDE CHAFLR IN u:;E 

112. Further experiments with ohafers have not been reported during 196B, and 

little information on ~pes and inoidenoe of ohafers has been given on 

the reporting form of mesh size and topside ohafers in use. The follo.ling terms 

were used by some oountries on the reporting fOnDs: "none reported", or "r.o 

ch"fer3", 'lnd other oountries gave no reply. 

opinion thB t the inf0l'll!ation on chafers in use 

However, it is the COlll:Jlittee's 

is not representative for the 

tr"wl fisheries in the Nl!:i..iC area, and the Committee wishes to stress once 

more the iu",ortance for t.ssessments of knowing the type of chafers in use and 

the pro"ortion of codends fitted with the different types of chafers. 

C • .} m:,i j),.'l';'. lit: CulJIDW l.\l:~H ~J:;LbCTIVITY 

(i) ~ 

11}. New data on the selection of hl?lce by trawls with polyamide codends in the 

central Bay of Biscay (Region 3) Iwere submi tted to the 1968 IC&; meeting 

by France. Hauls with a cover which enveloped the whole codend, as well as 

alternate Muls gave a selection factor of 4.6, whereas experiment 3 with a 

trouser codend resulted in a selection factor of 5.6. In last year's ref-ort 

it was mentioned that a Joint J'rencb-Pol1iugueae-lpaniah tn1wl experilllent 

oonducted with oovered pol,yamide oedems ill Region, during 1967. yie14ad hake 

.. laotion factors rall8ing t1'Olll ,.2 to 4-.2. The oovers usad in that experiment 

ware attaohed to the topside of the oodends o~. J. single series of alternate 

hauls gave a seleotion faotor of 4.9. These results suggeat that lIuoh of ·.he 

great variation in the seleotion faotors obtained for halte is due to differences 

in the experimental method _played. 

114. Since the mid-thirties a total of ,2 selection factors for hake in 

Regions 2 and , has been reported. The unweighted mean at 2, factors 

for polyamide and hemp is 402 (range ,.2-5.6), while that of 9 factors for 

manila and sisal 18 }.8 (range }.2-405). 

(11) ~ 

115. A German trnwl mesh selection experiment oarried out at Bear Island 

during July 1968 resulted in cod selection factors of 3.5 for polyamide 

continuous, 3.3 for polyet~lene monofilament, }.3 for pclypropylene continuoua, 

3.2 t'or polypropylene IIOlIOfilament and 3.2 for polypropylene splltfibre. Th .. e 

factors are considerably lower thun those found previously in the northeast 

Arctic. Compared to the selection factor for polyamide the correspcnding 

factors for the three types of polypropylene were found to be lower by 8.~ 

(continuous), 9.6% (monofilament) and 9.9}~ (spli tfibre). These differenoes 

are in line with previous results showing the selectivity of polypropylene to 

be similar to thu t of manila. 

116. As in previous experiments, no aignificant differences in selectivity 

w~re found between codends made of various ~pes of polypropylene. 

Therefort. it may be oonaluded that the different ph.}'sical properties of the 

three kinds of' polyproj;ylene netting twines have no measurable influenoe on 
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the selectivity. The selection ~actor for the polyethylene codend was 6.~ 

lower than that for the polyBJllide co'i<;nci. In two experiments oarried out 

previously with the sllIIle codends th" ccrresponding difference was only}. 7% 

C.4 VlJU;Jll.LITY uF sm CTIVI~'Y J)ATh 

117. In last year's rejlort, the COl1l:i,ittee indicuted tn:..t ICES would initiate 

a comprehensive anclY:Jis of J1'r.t codend mesh selectivity dhta, inclucl.i:ne 

the most rocent datu 3umoarised abovn, with particular reference to their 

variubili ty, and the factors govemin,:; it, especially the influence of eodend 

materials. In view o~ the importunee o~ such analyses also ~or the IC;;J;.F 

fisheries, steps were taken in 1968 to establish a joint ICES/IC~~F expert 

working group for this purpose, under the chairmanship of Dr. A.I. Treschev. 

ArrlUII_nh b • .,. been 11&111 for tiM WoriWII Group to .. et in X.rob 1969 &lid 

th. reaul ta ot its anal,y.i. will '" repo",," to the COIIII1aa:l.oD .t Ua 1910 

Annual X"UIIC. MODl.t ita _aka, the World.lI8 Group will ezplore tb. po .. i

bility of publish1D1 Joint _ari •• ot oociend aelecUTity data obtained frca 

.xperiJlenta in the NlI:A.JC and ICKU' aNa •• 

D. cmp lTD!! 

D.1 'ACTORS lNFLUENCING RECRUJ'I?:!T:!N'!' TO 'ISH STOCKS 

118. Moat fisher,y ........ nt. UD4.rt&k.n hitherto have been ba.ed on tbe 

."Ullption that I'.orui tllent to th •• xploited atoele is largely inde~e!ldent 

of the .pawning pot.ntial ot the .took. but reoently, the validity of this 

... uaption has been que.t1oned tor _. iaportent f1ab atooiu. This has 

•• rious implioations for .took a •••• aaent. In Tiew of the worldwide importance 

o~ this problem, ICES deoided at ita lIIeet1ll8 in 1968 to bold in early July 197(; 

a symposiUIII on "The faotol'll intluenoi118 reorui tment in fish stoeles, wi til s peoh~ 

re1'erenc e to the stoele-reoruitm.nt relationship". Both :tAO and rCtlAl' will 

parUeipu te in this aympoa1ua. 


